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THE 1961-62 SEASON
Athletics Staff
James J. Henry
Director of Athleticsrlt might be considered somewhat ironic
^T &' that James J. Henry should be Director of
* * Athletics at La Salle College, a school that
has not had a football team since 1941, for
football has played a great part in Jim
Henry's life.
Before being graduated from Villanova in
1930, Henry received Ail-American honorable
mention as an end, and when he came to La
Salle in 1930, he was soon named line coach,
then head football coach in 1940 and 1941.
This year, he is president of the Eastern
Intercollegiate Football Officials Association,
and still officiates many of the nation's top
grid contests, i.e., Navy-Notre Dame, Princeton-Harvard, Army-Navy.
Football, however, is only part of the story of Jim Henry, for he
is a man devoted not merely to a single sport, but to athletics and
what college athletics stand for. In his 31 years at La Salle, he
has given of his time and energy equally for all sports; he coached
the 1931 Explorer basketball team to a 15-4 record and started
La Salle's crew, the first Catholic college crew in the nation. He also
serves on the executive committee of the Middle Atlantic States
Athletic Conference.
La Salle's athletic director since 1934, Henry received the honorary
degree of doctor of law from the college in 1955 and is now pro-
fessor of Finance on the faculty. He and his wife have four adult
children, one of whom is a member of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools, the teaching order that conducts La Salle.
Donald W. (Dudeyl Moore
Head Basketball Coach
(Fourth Season)
This year beginning his fourteenth year of
outstanding collegiate coaching, "Dudey"
has long been ranked among the top
coaches in college basketball, with a reputa-
tion as one of the best defensive strategists
in the game.
In three seasons as head basketball coach
at La Salle College and ten campaigns as
Duquesne's court mentor, "Dudey" has com-
piled a 238 won, 90 lost lifetime college
record—an amaxing .726 percentage that
places him among the top twenty major
college basketball coaches.
In his initial three seasons at La Salle,
"Dudey" has posted an impressive 48 won, 20 lost record.
"Dudey" became head coach at Duquesne during the 1948-49 season.
In a decade, his Dukes rolled to 191 wins against only 70 defeats and
participated in post-season tournaments in seven of the ten seasons.
His teams were near the top in national rankings in eight of the
years, and "Dudey" took the Dukes into six National Invitation
Tournaments, winning the NIT title in 1955. "Dudey" is the only
coach whose teams reached the semi-finals of the NIT four consecu-
tive times. He developed three Duquesne Ail-Americans—Chuck
Cooper, Sihugo Green, and Dick Ricketts.
A star guard on Duquesne's legendary "Iron Dukes" quintet of
1930-34, "Dudey" was a "work-horse"—missing only one game in
four years—and a key member of the Chick Davies sqaad that com-
piled a 23-game victory skein in 1933-34.
This season, for the first time since leaving Duquesne, "Dudey"
takes a team into the ECAC Holiday Festival. His Dukes twice won
the Festival laurels, 1953 and 1954.
Twice (1952 and 1954) named College Coach of the Year by
United Press International, "Dudey" has had only one losing season
in 26 years of high school and college coaching. He coached at
famed Sharon (Pa.) High before returning to his alma mater as
head basketball coach.
"Dudey" was named Coach of the Year by the New York Basketball
Writers in 1952 and won the same accolade from Philadelphia's
scribes in 1955. During the summer of 1961, he coached the
victorious U.S. court entry in Israel's Maccabiah Games at Tel Aviv.
Coach Moore, his wife, and two children—son Donald is a senior
at La Salle—live in suburban Meadowbrook.
1961-1962
Season at a Glance
LOCATION: 20th Street and Olney Avenue, Philadelphia 41, Pa.
HOME COURT: The Palestra, University of Pennsylvania Campus,
34th and Spruce Streets. (Capacity 9,200)
COLORS: Blue and Gold TEAM NICKNAME: Explorers.
1961 ENROLLMENT: 4,800. COLLEGE FOUNDED: 1863.
CONFERENCE: Middle Atlantic; also "Big Five" (Philadelphia).
PRESIDENT: Brother Daniel Bernian, F.S.C., Ph.D.
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: James J. Henry, (Villanova, '30)
HEAD BASKETBALL COACH:
Donald W. "Dudey" Moore (Duquesne, '34)
Lifetime Record: W—238 L—90 (.726 pet.) in 13 seasons
La Salle Record: W— 48 L—20 (.706 pet.) in 3 seasons
ASST. COACH: Charley Greenberg (La Salle, '55)
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR: Ralph W. Howard.
1-960-61 TEAM RECORD: W— 15 L—7.
HIGHEST 1960-61 HONOR: 3rd Place M.A.C.
LETTERMEN LOST (preceded by height): 6'5" Joe Carey (aca-
demically ineligible) and 6'4" Tim Welsh.
LETTERMEN RETURNING: 6' Bob McAteer; 6'4" Bill Raftery; 6'6"
George Friedrich and 5'I0" Tony Abbott.
OTHER RETURNEES: 6' John Beck; 6'6" Larry Chilson; 6'5" Dennis
Murphy and 6'3" Gene Park.
SOPHOMORE REPLACEMENTS: 6'8" Walter Sampson; 6'5" Frank
Corace; 6'7" Jim Flavin and 5'8" Paul Gallagher.
"NEW" OPPONENTS FOR 1961-62: Delaware, Georgetown and
Fordham (all series resumed).
1961-62 TEAM CAPTAIN: Bob McAteer, senior, guard.
PLAYERS TO WATCH: McAteer, Raftery, Corace and Friedrich.
Meet The Explorers
t*l Returning Lettermen
ANTHONY A. (TONY) ABBOTT—Jr.—20—S'lO"—165—Chester, Pa.
"Mr. Hustle." Tony, who paced St. James
High to the Catholic League playoffs in
his junior and senior years, developed into
one of the most exciting players in the city
last season. He attracted wide attention by
holding Villanova's 6'4" jumping-jaclc, Hubie
White, to one field goal in the first half of
last year's Explorers-Wildcats contest. Light-
ning-quick driver, with good jump shot. A
vital cog in La Salle's fast break, Tony led
the Explorers in assists last season. He hit
season high of 18 points in the Syracuse and
Muhlenberg games. Tony is an industrial
relations major.
Year Games Field Goals Foul Goals Rebounds Points
1960-61 22 73 36 61 182
JOHN G. BECK—Jr.—20—6—180—Philadelphia. Pa.
"Mr. Defense." John saw limited action in
only nine contests last season, but is an
acknowledged defensive standout on a squad
weak in that department. Lauded as finest
defensive player in the Catholic League
when as a senior at West Catholic High the
Burrs won the title. His brother, Ernie, was
an Ail-American selection at the University
of Pennsylvania in 1953. Only an average
shooter, but can contribute the "clutch"
shot. He is an accounting major.
Year
1960-61
Games
9
Field Goals
1
Foul Goals
LARRY L. CHILSON—Jr.—21—6'6'— 1 85—Coiidersport. Pa.
Larry played his best game last season
against Miami (Fla.), when he entered in
the first half and did an excellent defensive
job on 7'l" Hurricane center, Mike McCoy.
Hit for eight points against Canisius in sole
starting role, and shot 57.1 percent in few
field goal tries. Larry will see much action
when the other "big men" are plagued by
foul troubles. He is majoring in business
administration.
Field Goals Foul Goals
7
Rebounds
11
Points
15
FRANK C. CORACE—Soph.—19—65—205—Drexel Hill, Pa.
"Mr. Offense." Undoubtedly destined to
be one of the top offensive players in the
nation. Upon Frank's shoulders probably rest
the Explorers' hopes this season. Has all the
"moves." He entered La Salle after a bril-
liant career at Monsignor Bonner High
School, where he (and La Salle teammate
Paul Gallagher) co-captained the quintette
to the city title, and won scholastic All-
American mentions. One of the best shooters
anywhere, Frank has a devastating 25-foot
jump shot from the key and is deadly from
any direction within 15 feet. Averaged 26.8
points a game last year, a new La Salle yearling mark against fresh-
man competition, with a season high of 37 points against Penn's
frosh. Also a strong rebounder, but needs a great deal of coach
Moore's tutoring on defense. Frank majors in business administration.
JAMES J. (JIM) FLAVIN
—Soph.— 1 9—
6
,7"—235—Philadelphia. Pa.
Strong as a rampaging bull under the
boards, Jim cannot be out-rebounded when
he's hustling. Tendency as a freshman
to slow down on occasion will have to
be corrected if he is to become a var-
sity regular. Also an amazing shooter,
with a "Pandorra's Box" full of shots, Jim
averaged 22.3 per game as a freshman.
Rammed-in 35 points against Penn frosh for
season high, with 25 and 30 point sprees in
two games with Villanova's yearlings. With
constant hustle, Jim is a good pick for a
regular berth up front or could even take
over pivot duties. He captained West Phila-
delphia Catholic High's 1959-60 team, and was an All-Catholic
selection in his junior and senior years. He is an accounting major.
GEORGE D. FRIEDRICH
—Sr—21—6'6"—210—Levittown. Pa.
The most accurate shooter from the field
last season, George was among the national
leaders in field goal percentage, hitting on
51.5% of his attempts. One of the most
consistent performers last year until beset
with scholastic ineligibility mid-way through
the campaign. Born in Cleveland (O.),
George earned the reputation as the out-
standing athlete in the history of Delhaas
(Levittown) High, winning All-State and
All-American recognition in basketball and
varsity letters in soccer and baseball. If he
continues to avoid academic difficulties,
George will be certain of a starting berth.
He is majoring in marketing.
Year Games Field Goals Foul Goals Rebounds Points
1959-60 22 61 26 192 148
1960-61 19 90 52 177 232
CURTIS (CURT) FROMAL
—Soph.—21—S'S"—150—Folsom. Pa.
The Flash. Cast in the mold of McAteer
and Abbott, Curt can dazzle the opposition
with his fast break maneuvers and brilliant
overall floor game. A prize 1961-62
"sleeper." Curt returns to La Salle after a
year off to improve his grades by evening
studies at a nearby college. Flashiest per-
former on the 1959-60 freshman five, aver-
aging over 21 points a game. Good jump
shot from the key. Curt is majoring in busi-
ness administration.
Hill. Pa.
PAUL J. GALLAGHER
—Soph.— 1 9—5'9"—
1
60—Drexel
The playmaker. Fleet of foot and a clever
ballhandler, Paul provides excellent back-
court reserve strength. A sharper set shot
could even win him a starting assignment.
Barely averaged double figures per game as
a freshman, but he sparked the team's of-
fense with his spirit and variety of floor
skills. Teamed with Corace to co-captain
Monsignor Bonner High's city championship
five. Paul is a history-education major.
ROBERT A. (MAC) McATEER
—Sr.—22—6'—165—North Arlington, N. J.
The Captain. Again captain this season,
Bob was second in scoring and was the Blue
and Gold sparkplug last season. Only 1960-
61 Explorer to be voted to the Big Five first
team, and was named to M.A.C. second
team. With greatly improved outside shoot-
ing, Bob started last season with a rush
—
hitting double figures in the first three games
—and, although he was hit by a mid-season
slump, finished the season with scoring
splurge. His set shot and exceptional speed
on the drive should contribute to the team's
offensive versatility. Received Catholic "Di-
gest" and Converse honorable mention Ail-American honors. Before
transferring to La Salle from the U. S. Naval Academy in 1958, Bob
was a roommate of football All-American Joe Bellino. High for one
game last season was 29 point performance aganst Lafayette. A "B"
average student, Bob is majoring in government.
Year Games Field Goals Foul Goals Rebounds Points
1959-60 22 48 47 66 143
1960-61 22 142 86 119 370
DENNIS J. (MURPH) MURPHY
—Sr.—21—6'6"—190—Bronx, N
Dennis played the best game of his career
in the final game of the 1960-61 campaign,
when the Explorers bowed to Duquesne.
Pressed into service in the second half, his
I I -point spurt kept La Salle within reach
until the final seconds. Dennis played the
pivot while at La Salle Academy in New
York, but coach Moore has moved him up
front. Provides tall reserve strength. A mar-
keting major.
Year Games Field Goals Foul Goals
1960-61 8 8 2
Points
18
EUGENE J. (GENE) PARK
Jr.—20—
6
,3"—190—Fort Washington. Pa.
All-out "college-try" hustler. An unher-
alded, almost unnoticed sophomore last
season, Gene played his "game of games"
against Villanova near the end of the cam-
paign. He came off the bench to grab 17
rebounds and net eight points. A great
jumper for his size. He captained La Salle
High's fi ve in their senior year. Gene should
see a lot of action this year as a front-line
reserve. He is majoring in accounting.
Year Games
1960-61 12
Field Goals
7
Foul Goals Rebounds Points
27 14
WILLIAM J. (BILLY) RAFTERY
—Jr.—20—
6
,4"—190—Kearny, N. J.
"Mr. Cool." Certain to be coolest head
on the court in the most blistering situation.
Touted as another Tom Gola before his
sophomore year, Bill was probably pressured
into a "disappointing" season—if leading
the team in scoring as a sophomore can be
called "disappointing." Looks ready this year
to fulfill predictions of greatness. Despite
being hampered much of last season with
a back ailment, Bill played steady ball, and
took scoring honors with 392 points and a
17.8 a game average. He very narrowly
missed being the second La Salle player
since Gola to net 400 points in his sopho-
more season. Bill's high of 31 points against Muhlenberg was team
individual mark for the season. Also starred in victory over Miami
(Fla.) with 25 point— 10 rebound performance. Everbody's court
All-American selection while at St. Cecilia's High, where he broke
three New Jersey scholastic career scoring marks. Bill also won
All-State mention in soccer and baseball. Saw limited action as an
Explorer pitcher last spring. Also (with McAteer) won Catholic
"Digest" All-American honorable mention, and a berth on the
M.A.C. second team. An above average student, Bill majors in
history.
Year Games Field Goals Foul Goals Rebounds Points
1960-61 22 143 106 194 392
WALTER LEE (GOOSE) SAMPSON
—Soph.—21—6'8"—205—Houston, Texas
"The Boardman." Walter also could
"make or break" the Explorers. With ex-
perience and increased hustle, he could be-
come one of the best "big men" in the east.
In accordance with NCAA rules, Walter
sat-out last season after transferring to La
Salle two seasons ago from Pan American
College, Edinburg, Texas, where he averaged
24 points and 21 rebounds per game and
was named to the conference All-Star team.
Doesn't fancy the eastern winter weather.
An avant-garde jazz buff. Walter is a
business administration major.
"1961-62 Season" Continued on page 10
THE Ri:
M.A.C. Opponents Won
Lehigh 3
Muhlenberg 21
Gettysburg 5
Temple 19
Bucknell 3
Delaware 2
St. Joseph's 30
Lafayette 12
Non-Conference Opponents
Millersville 18
Albright 16
Niagara 7
Pennsylvania 6
Manhattan 14
Syracuse 6
RECORD WITH 1
Last La Salle Last Opp.
Lost First Met Last Met Victory Victory
1959
1941
1946
1900
1959
1931
1901
1945
1961
1961
1961
1961
1961
1952
1961
1961
1939 1961
1946 1961
1934 1961
1934 1961
1913 1961
1955 1961
1961 (77-62)
1961 (81-64) 1959 (92-75)
1961 (67-62) 1946 (79-54)
1959 (67-64) 1961 (63-57)
1961 (79-69)
1952(85-44) 1931(33-25)
1960(80-73) 1961(65-54)
1961 (104-86) 1957 (84-75)
1961 (82-48) 1958 (90-80)
1961 (65-62) 1946 (67-61)
1960(64-46) 1961(77-71)
1961 (67-63) 1960 (66-62)
1961 (74-68) 1949 (62-53)
1961 (81-75) 1960 (91-84)
All-Time La SalU
Season Won Lost Pts. For Opp. Pts. Captai
1961 15 7 1646 1522 Bob McAtj
1960 16 6 1800 1700 Game Capi
1959 16 7 1700 1676 Al Fernerj
1958 16 9 1850 1803 Chas. ElttK
1957 17 9 1972 1903 Game Caw
1956 15 10 1879 1716 Game Can
1955 26 5 2503 1974 Game Caft
1954 26 4 2261 1896 Tom Golai
1953 25 3 2243 1731 Gola/F. (Mr
1952 25 7 2376 2000 Game Caci
Chas. Dorl1951 22 7 2089 1768
1950 21 4 1646 1362 James Phi
1949 21 7 1758 1449 Frank Coil;
1948 20 4 1512 1236 Joe Greerh
1947 19 5 1507 1159 Fred Berr
1946 9 14 1213 1334 Bob Walt
1945 12 7 1063 886 Bob Walt
1944 8 8 648 638 Game Ca r
1943 13 10 1044 966 Don Clun
1942 12 11 997 919 Irv Reichi
1941 9 8 770 714 Chas. Mcf
1940 12 8 718 674 G. Gillen/jr
1939 12 6 689 603 Tom Carrl
1938 9 8 543 544 Frank Hoi
1937 12 8 629 531 Frank Hct
1936 4 12 467 578 Phil Keai
1935 16 6 668 517 Matt Kra
1934 14 3 539 423 Clem Me r
1933 13 3 492 399 Joe Meet
1932 14 8 652 _ Charles lie
1931 15 4 551 — Mort Gra'i
"The Records" it
:ords
1-62 OPPONENTS
Last La Salle Last Opp.
Non-Conference Opp. Won Lost First Met Last Met Victory Victory
Miami (Fla.) 2 1 1951 1961 1961 (88-74) 1951 (77-75)
Uuquesne 5 7 1940 1961 1960 (68-65) 1961 (78-63)
Fordham 4 1 1953 1957 1957 (84-66) 1956 (84-69)
Canisius 5 1 1941 1961 1960 (82-68) 1961 (94-73)
Villanova 5 5 1934 1961 1961 (76-71) 1960 (68-52)
Georgetown 11 6 1945 1960 1960 (80-79) 1958 (64-62)
Western Kentucky.... 3 7 1948 1961 1959 (84-75) 1961 (73-69)
Holiday Festival
Dartmouth No Record
Wisconsin No Record
Providence 1 1937 1937 1937 (47-36)
New York Univ 1 1953 1953 1953 (80-63)
Dayton 3 1952 1954 1954 (82-58)
St. John's 3 2 1936 1956 1956 (85-76) 1953 (75-74)
Cincinnati 3 4 1948 1957 1953 (86-81) 1957 (74-58)
College Statistics
Leading Scorer Games Field Goals Foul Goals Points
Bill Raftery 22 143 106 392
s Bob Alden 22 122 116 360
Joe Heyer 23 171 60 402
1am Bill Katheder 25 127 72 326
s Al Lewis 26 165 129 459
s Al Lewis 25 132 62 326
s Tom Gola 31 274 202 750
Tom Gola 30 252 186 690
a Tom Gola 28 186 145 517
s Tom Gola 29 192 120 504
y Jack George 29 200 69 469
Larry Foust 25 136 83 355
ord Larry Foust 28 177 99 453
Larry Foust 24 257 87 401
it Bob Walters 23 — — 348
Bob Walters 23 160 47 367
Bob Walters 17 108 31 247
is Bob Walters 16 - - 215
Chas. McGlone 23 79 24 182
e Chas. McGlone 17 85 18 188
nich Tom Carroll 20 67 18 152
Frank Hoerst 18 66 42 174
Frank Hoerst 17 53 27 130
Frank Hoerst 20 57 33 147
Frank Hoerst 16 42 21 105
will Clem Meehan 20 85 28 198
Chas. Mosicant 17 34 48 116
;ant Clem Meehan 22 63 32 158
,y Bab Mort Gratz 19 36 26 98
tinued on page 14
Opponent X-Rays
MILLERSVILLE STATE (Dec. 1 at Lincoln H. S.)
Location: Millersville, Pa. Nickname: Marauders
Coach: Richard DeHart (W-72, L-40) Colors: Black and Gold
Conference: Penna. Teachers '60-'61 Record: W-9, L-13
Players To Watch: George, Bell
Series Record: La Salle leads, 18-1
ALBRIGHT (Dec. 6 at Palestra)
Location: Reading, Pa. Nickname: Lions
Coach: Wilbur Renken (W-76, L-81) Colors: Cardinal and White
Conference: Middle Atlantic (Col. Div.) '60 '61 Record: W-19, L-9
Player To Watch: Piersall
Series Record: La Salle leads, 16-2
NIAGARA UNIVERSITY (Dec. 16 at Palestra)
Location: Niagara Falls, N. Y. Nickname: Purple Eagles
Coach: John Gallagher (W-437, L-216) Colors: Purple and White
Conference: None '60-'61 Record: W-16, L-5
Player To Watch: Glenn
Series Record: Tied 7-7
LEHIGH (Dec. 18 at Lehigh)
Location: Bethlehem, Pa. Nickname: Engineers
Coach: Tony Pacer Colors: Brown and White
Conference: Middle Atlantic '60-'61 Record: W-5, L-16
Player To Watch: Brandl
Series Record: La Salle leads, 3-0
PENNSYLVANIA (Dec. 20 at Palestra)
Location-. Philadelphia Nickname: Quakers
Coach: Jack McCloskey (W-62, L-65) Colors: Red and Blue
Conference: Ivy League '60-'61 Record: W-16, L-9
Players To Watch: Wideman, Purdy, Amira
Series Record: Penn leads, 8-6
ECAC HOLIDAY FESTIVAL
DARTMOUTH (Dec. 26 at Madison Sq. Garden)
Location: Hanover, N. H. Nickname: Indians
Coach: Doggie Julian (W-359, L-239) Colors: Green and White
Conference: Ivy League '60-'61 Record: W-5, L-19
Players To Watch: Spahn, Shanahan
Series Record: First Meeting
CINCINNATI or ST. JOHNS (Dec. 28 at Madison Sq. Gdn.)
(La Salle-Dartmouth winner vs. Cincinnati-St. John's victor)
CINCINNATI
Location: Cincinnati, Ohio Nickname: Bearcats
Coach: Ed Jucker (W-72, L-38) Colors: Red and Black
Conference: Missouri Valley '60-'61 Record: W-27, L-3
Players To Watch: Hogue, Thacker, Yates
Series Record: Cincinnati leads, 4-3
10
ST. JOHNS
Location: Jamaica, N. Y. Nickname: Redmen
Coach: Joe Lapchick (W-270, L-90) Colors: Red and White
Conference: None '60-'61 Record: W-20, L-5
Players To Watch: Ellis, Hall, Loughery
Series Record: La Salle leads, 3-2
Other Tournament Entries
DAYTON
Location: Dayton, Ohio Nickname: Flyers
Coach: Tom Blackburn (W-297, L-115) Colors: Red and Blue
Conference: None '60-'61 Record: W-20, L-9
Players To Watch: Roggenburk, Hatton, Chmielewski
Series Record: La Salle leads, 3-0
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
Location: New York City Nickname: Violets
Coach: Lou Rossini (W-168, L-95) Color: Violet
Coherence: None '60-'61 Record: W-12, L-ll
Players To Watch: Boose, Kramer, Filardi
Series Record: La Salle leads, 1-0
PROVIDENCE
Location: Providence, R. I. Nickname: Friars
Coach: Joe Mullaney (W-134, L-45) Colors: Black and White
Conference: None '60-'61 Record: W-25, L-5
Players To Watch: Hadnot, Ernst, Thompson
Series Record: Providence leads, 1-0
WISCONSIN
Location: Madison, Wise. Nickname: Badgers
Coach: John Enckson (W-52, L-68) Colors: Cardinal and White
Conference: Big Ten '60-'61 Record: W-7, L-17
Players To Watch: Highbanks, Siebel
Series Record: None
MANHATTAN (Jan. 5 at Madison Sq. Garden)
Location: Riverdale, N. Y. Nickname-. Jaspers
Coach: Ken Norton (W-231, L-130) Colors: Green and White
Conference: None '60-'61 Record: W-8, L-ll
Player To Watch: Osowick
Series Record: La Salle leads, 14-4
MUHLENBERG (Jan. 10 at the Palestra)
Location: Allentown, Pa. Nickname: Mules
Coach: Ken Moyer (W-5, L-20) Colors: Cardinal and Gray
Conference: Middle Atlantic (Col. Div.) '60-'61 Record: W-5, L-20
Players To Watch: Hoffman, Schoenly
Series Record: La Salle leads, 21-8
SYRACUSE (Jan. 13 at the Palestra)
Location: Syracuse, N. Y. Nickname: Orange
Coach: Marc Guley (W-134, L-107) Color: Orange
Conference: None '60-'61 Record: W-4, L-19
Players To Watch: Quigley, Dodge
Series Record: La Salle leads, 6-2
GETTYSBURG (Jan. 20 at Gettysburg)
Location: Gettysburg, Pa. Nickname-. Bullets
Coach: Bob Hulton (W-54, L-45) Colors: Orange and Blue
Conference: Middle Atlantic '60-'61 Record: W-19, L-6
Players To Watch: Warner, Parker
Series Record: La Salle leads, 5-1
MIAMI (FLA.) (Jon. 25 at Miami)
Location: Coral Gables, Fla. Nickname: Hurricanes
Coach: Bruce Hale (W-lll, L-62) Colors: Orange, Green, White
Conference: Florida Intercollegiate '60-'61 Record: W-20, L-7
Players To Watch: Cohen, McCoy
Series Record: La Salle leads, 2-1
DUQUESNE (Jan. 27 at Duquesne)
Location: Pittsburgh, Pa. Nickname: Dukes
Coach: Red Manning (W-36, L-33) Colors: Red and Blue
Conference Independent '60-'61 Record: W-15, L-7
Players To Watch: Somerset, Rice, Arnold
Series Record: Duquesne leads, 7-5
TEMPLE (Feb. 3 at the Palestra)
Location: Philadelphia Nickname: Owls
Coach: Harry Litwick (W-159, L-84) Colors: Cherry and White
Conference: Middle Atlantic '60-'61 Record: W-20, L-8
Players To Watch: Drysdale, Gordon, Proctor
Series Record: Temple leads, 26-19
BUCKNELL (Feb. 7 at Bucknell)
Location: Lewisburg, Pa. Nickname: Bisons
Coach: Ben Kribbs (W-124, L-112) Colors: Blue and Orange
Conference: Middle Atlantic '60-'61 Record: W-12, L-ll
Players To Watch: Steiner, Storch
Series Record: La Salle leads, 3-0
FORDHAM (Feb. 10 at the Palestra)
Location: New York City Nickname: Rams
Coach: John Bach (W-166, L-114) Color: Maroon
Conference: None '60-'61 Record: W-7, L-16
Players To Watch: Melvin, Manhardt, Coalman
Series Record: La Salle leads, 4-1
DELAWARE (Feb. 12 at Delaware)
Location: Newark, Del. Nickname: Blue Hens
Coach: Irv Wisniewski (W-67, L-124) Colors: Blue and Gold
Conference: Middle Atlantic '60-'61 Record: W-8, L-ll
Players To Watch: Nate Cloud, Pete Cloud
Series Record: La Salle leads, 2-1
CAN I SI US (Feb. 14 at the Palestra)
Location: Buffalo, N. Y. Nickname: Griffins
Coach: Bob MacKinnon (W-24, L-26) Colors: Blue and Gold
Conference: None '60-'61 Record: W-13, L-10
Players To Watch: O'Connor, Chester, Turtle
Series Record: La Salle leads, 5-1
ST. JOSEPH'S (Feb. 16 at the Palestra)
Location: Philadelphia Nickname: Hawks
Coach: Jack Ramsay (W-125, L-39) Colors: Crimson and Grey
Conference Middle Atlantic '60-'61 Record: W-25, L-5
Players To Watch: Hoy, Lynam, Wynne
Series Record: La Salle leads, 30-25
LAFAYETTE (Feb. 21 at the Palestra)
Location: Easton, Pa. Nickname: Leopards
Coach: George Davidson (W-99, L-51) Colors: Maroon and White
Conference: Middle Atlantic '60-'61 Record: W-16, L-8
Players To Watch: Lundy, Denahan, Kauffman
Series Record: La Salle leads, 12-3
VILLANOYA (Feb. 24 at the Palestra)
Location: Villanova, Pa. Nickname: Wildcats
Coach: Jack Kraft (first year) Colors: Blue and White
Conference: None '60-'61 Record: W-ll, L-13
Players To Watch: White, Leftwich, Jones
Series Record: Tied, 5-5
GEORGETOWN (Feb. 28 at Georgetown)
Location: Washington, D. C. Nickname: Hoyas
Coach: Tom O'Keefe (W-ll, L-10) Colors: Blue and Grey
Conference: None '60-'61 Record: W-ll, L-10
Players To Watch: Wolfington, Cristy, Tagliabue
Series Record: La Salle leads, 11-6
WESTERN KENTUCKY (Mar. 2 at the Palestra)
Location: Bowling Green, Ky Nickname: Hilltopers
Coach: Ed Diddle (W-732, L-260) Colors: Scarlet and White
Conference: Ohio Valley '60*61 Record: W 18, L-8
Players To Watch: Jackson, Rascoe, Todd
Series Record: Western Kentucky leads, 7-3
FINIAL. \sr-60- 61 STATISTICS
Player G FGA FG PCT FTA FT PCT REB AVG PF PTS AVG
Bill Raftery .... 22 364 143 39.3 139 106 76.3 194 89 55 39? 178
Bob McAteer .... ii 344 142 41.3 115 86 74.8 119 55 54 370 168
Joe Carey .... 19 226 98 43.0 45 39 86.7 221 116 51 235 1?4
G. Friednch .... 19 1/4 90 51.7 70 52 74.3 177 9 3 53 ?3? 1??
Tony Abbott .... 22 193 73 37.8 50 36 72.0 61 ?.8 55 18? 83
Tim Welsh 21 81 26 32.1 60 37 61.7 76 3 6 36 89 44
Dennis Murphy 8 16 8 50.0 6 2 33.3 18 ?3 11 18 ??
Larry Chilson.... 6 / 4 57.2 9 7 77.8 11 18 11 15 ?<\
Gene Park .... 12 24 7 29.2 1 - 27 ?3 16 14 1 ?
John Beck 9 8 1 12.5 3 - 4
TEAM REB— 123
0.4
58
5 2 0.2
LSC Totals .... 22 15; 623 40.8 547 401 73.3 1075 48.9 386 1646 74 8
Opp. Totals .... 22 1450 588 40.5 538 351 65.3 1019 46.3 387 1522 69.2
SEASON SCORES
FINAL RECORD: Won 15, Lost 7
Opponent LSC Opp Opponent LSC Opp
Millersville .... 82
65
85
71
48
62
63
77
Temple 57
69
54
67
63
Albright
Rutgers
'Western Kentucky
'St. Joseph's (Pa.)
Gettysburg
73
*Niagara
Bucknell
Muhlenberg ....
65
6?
79
84
69
67
Muhlenberg 81 64
*N Carolina Sta to 68
88
71
74
Syracuse 81
Cance
lb
Miami (Fla.) .. Boston University lied
Lehigh 77 62 Lafayette 104 86
Manhattan 74
67
83
68
63
67
"Cansisius
Villanova
Duquesne
73
76
63
94
Penn (U. of) .. 71
West Chester St. .. 78
*Defeats
Ail-Time La Salle Records
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS
LSC—one game:
FIELD GOALS MADE
POINTS:
Tom Gola, 41; vs. Loyola; January 6, 1954
FIELD GOALS ATTEMPTED:
Fred lehle, 31; vs. Arizona; December 7, 1952
Bill Raftery, 31; vs. Muhlenberg; February 11, 1961
FIELD GOALS MADE:
Joe Heyer, 17; vs. Lehigh; December 13, 1958
FREE THROWS ATTEMPTED:
Tom Gola, 19; vs. Syracuse; December 27, 1954 (Modern Record)
Tim Donovan, 25; vs. St. Joseph's; 1916 (All-Time Record)
FREE THROWS MADE:
Tom Gola, 14; vs. N. C. State, 1954; vs. Syracuse, 1954 (Modern Record)
Tim Donovan, 20; vs. St. Joseph's; 1916 (All-Ttime Record)
REBOUNDS:
Tom Gola, 37; vs. Lebanon Valley; January 15, 1955
LSC—one season:
POINTS:
Gola (1955); 750
FIELD GOALS
Gola (1955); 274
FREE THROWS ATTEMPTED:
Gola (1955); 267
FREE THROWS MADE
Gola (1955); 202
14
Opponents'—one game:
POINTS:
Lovellette, Kansas (1952); 40
Selvy, Furman (1954); 40
FIELD GOALS ATTEMPTED:
Lovellette, Kansas; 32; March 21, 1952
FIELD GOALS MADE:
Lovellette, Kansas; 18; March 21, 1952
FREE THROWS ATTEMPTED:
Landa, Lebanon Valley; 23; January 15, 1955
FREE THROWS MADE:
McNeil, St. Joseph's; 18; February 26, 1958
REBOUNDS:
Jim Radcliffe, Lafayette; 27; December 11, 1956
TEAM RECORDS
LSC—one game:
COMBINED SCORE:
vs. Villanova; 216 (111-105); January 11, 1958
POINTS:
vs. Lebanon Valley; 112; January 15, 1955
FIELD GOALS ATTEMPTED:
vs. Furman; 112; February 6, 1954
FIELDS GOALS:
vs. West Chester; 44; February 12, 1952
FREE THROWS TRIED:
vs. Duquesne; 51; February 16, 1957
FREE THROWS ATTEMPTED:
vs. Canisius; 35; March 12, 1955
REBOUNDS:
vs. Brandeis (1955); 85
vs. Canisius (1955); 85
POINTS ONE HALF:
vs. Lebanon Valley; 61; January 15, 1955
Opponent—one game:
MOST POINTS:
Villanova; 105; January 11, 1958
FIELD GOALS ATTEMPTED:
St. Joseph's; 99; January 9, 1957
FIELD GOALS MADE:
Viilanova; 41; January 11, 1958
FREE THROWS ATTEMPTED:
N. C. State; 52; January 23, 1954
FREE THROWS MADE:
Valpariso; 37; December 29, 1956
REBOUNDS:
Syracuse; 74; January 19, 1957
LSC—one season:
PONITS:
2,503 in 31 games; 1954-55
FIELD GOALS MADE:
959 in 31 games; 1954-55
FREE THROWS ATTEMPTED:
879 in 28 games; 1952-53
FREE THROWS MADE:
585 in 31 games; 1954-55
Other Team Records:
Longest Winning Streak: 13 games (1954-55)
Best Season Record: W 25, L 3 (1952-53)
All-Time One Season Highs lover 400 pts.J :
1955 Tom Gola 750
195-1 Tom Gola 690
1953 Tom Gola 517
1952 Tom Gola 504
1951 Jack George 469
1952 Fred lehle 469
1957 Al Lewis 459
1949 Larry Foust 453
1953 Fred lehie 444
1953 Norm Grekin 436
1952 Norm Grekin 435
1959 Joe Heyer 402
Tournament Records
Mid Season
Won Lost Pet. Champions Runner-ups
ECAC Holiday Festival 8 4 .667 1955
Kentucky Invitation 2 2 .500 1954, 1955
Orange Bowl Tourney 2 1 .667
Richmond Invitational 2 1.000 1957-58
Totals 14 7 .667 One Three
Post-Season:
N.C.A.A 9 1 .900 1954 1955
National Invitational Tournament (NIT) 5 4 .556 1952
Cincinnati Invitational 1 1 .500 1949
Middle Atlantic Conference 1 1 .500 1947
Total 16 7 .696 Two Three
Coaching Records
(Since 1931)
Coach Years of Service Won Lost Avg.
Donald (Dudey) Moore 1959- 47 20 .701
Jim Pollard 1956-58 48 28 .632
Kenneth Loeffler 1950-55 145 30 .829
Charles McGlone 1947-49 60 16 .789
Joseph Meehan 1944-46 29 29 .500
"Obie" O'Brien 1942-43 25 21 .577
Leonard Tanseer 1934-41 88 59 .598
Thomas Conley 1932-33 27 11 .711
James J. Henry 1931 15 4 .769
484 218 .681
Tom Gola, All-American
(1952-53-54-55)
All-Time Career Scoring
Year G. G.T. Goals Avg. F.T. Fouls Avg. Reb. PF Pts Avg.
51-52 29 528 192 .364 170 120 .706 497 90 504 17.4
52-53 28 451 186 .412 186 145 .780 434 72 517 18.5
53-54 30 619 252 .407 254 186 .732 652 96 690 23.0
54-55 31 624 274 .439 267 202 .756 618 82 750 24.1
118 2222 904 .406 877 653 .744 2201 340 2461 20.8
1961-1962 Freshmen
•
Roster
Jersey
No. Name Age Ht. Wt. High School Home Town
22 Bob Biggins 17
6'0" 180 La Salle Philadelphia, Pa.
21 John Buyarski... 18 511" 180 St. James Penns Grove, N.J
30 Joe Cunnane ... 18
6'0" 165 La Salle Philadelphia, Pa.
35 Tim Daly 18 6'0" 162 St. John's (D.C.) Silver Spring, Md.
24 Bob De Fino ... 18 6'4" 195 Msgr. Bonner Yeadon, Pa.
31 Fred Fisher 18 6'0" 160 Don Bosco Prep Paterson, N.J.
33 John Hart 18 6'0" 162 St. Mary's Hudson, N. Y.
32 George Laut 18 6'0" 165 La Salle Philadelphia, Pa.
25 Joe Lynch 18 6'2" 180 La Salle Philadelphia, Pa.
12 Joe Spence 19 5'8" 146 Gloucester Cath. Runnemede, N.J.
11 George Sutor ... 19 67" 230 Father Judge Philadelphia, Pa.
34 Al Teszla 18 6'4" 202 Trenton Catholic Trenton, N.J.
Coach — Charlie Greenberg
Manager — Dick Barry, '64
Schedule
DECEMBER 1 Millersville at Lincoln High
6 Albright at Palestra
11 'Temple High School
13 at St. Joseph's
JANUARY 8 at Temple University
10 Muhlenberg at Palestra
22 *Villanova
FEBRUARY 3 Pennsylvania at Palestra
5 'Temple University
8 at Villa nova
12 at Delaware
15 'St. Joseph's
19 'Pennsylvania
21 "Lafayette
*La Salle Field House, 20th Street and Olney Avenue
LA SALLE COLLEGE
1961-62 VARSITY SCHEDULE
(Home Games in Black)
DECEMBER 1 Millersville Lincoln High School
6 Albright Palestra
16 Niagara Palestra
20 Pennsylvania Palestra
10 Muhlenberg Palestra
13 Syracuse Palestra
FEBRUARY 3 'Temple Palestra
10 Fordham Palestra
14 Canisius Palestra
16 *St. Joseph's Palestra
21 'Lafayette Palestra
24 Villanova Palestra
MARCH 2 Western Kentucky .... Palestra
10 City Series Palestra
